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THE SENATE OF THE STATE OF Tw 

Attorney General John Comyn 
209 Wcat 14th Stsce( 
Austin, TX 7870 1 

Dcat Attorney General Comyn: 

h the Chaiin of the committee which ovcmw num~ous state agencies dealing with childox and their pamnts, 
I wooId like to have your clarification, yidancc, and explanation of whether the rights to diit the upbringing and 
education of one’s chiidren are fimdamcntal ri& in Texas, and how those rights should be interpreted by state 
w?de-s and other Texas officials. 

‘Ibe Texas Legislawe has passed two statuts recently which cxpwnly and affirmatively dcclart that the rights of 
parents to d&t the upbringing and cdwation of their children arc fimdamcmtal rights in Texas. (Texas Famtly 
Code Act of May 26,1997, HB 425,+3,75th Legislahxrc; TEX. HUM. RES. CODE ANN. +40.001 (Vernon 
1997)). Both arc cnclored for your convenience, as Exhibit A and Exhibit B. rripectively. I bclicve that thii 
“fundamental right” is a term of an, and state agencies are quired to follow the compelling governmental interest 
analysis in determining whether their actions violate the fundamental right of parents. 

As YOU lanow. the Suprcmc Court of the United Stata has detennincd that parents have a fundamental right to 
d&t the upbringing of their children. (Wkcowin Y. Yodw, 406 U.S. 205 (1972); Pierce v. Society o/sisters. 
268 U.S. 510 (1925)). Since these are the caszt9 that have created the tam “fundammtal right,” I b&eve that state 
agcncics am also required to adopf the compelling govemmcotal intcrcst analysis in determining whether their 
actions violate ptucnts’ rights. This is the same analysis that the legislature adopted in this past session in enacting 
the Texas Religious Freedom Rstoration Act. 

lhdu the C0mpdling govcmmtid interest analysis. a g ovenlmental cntiry or agency may only r&Act parental 
dghcs when it sewcs a mmpclling govcmmeatal intcnxt and is the least rcntitive means available. I bcliew this 
is the standard that should be followed by all Texas officials based on these two dcclaradon$ by the lcgislahrc. 

Please issue an advisory opinion notifyin this committee whether state agco& must follow the compelling 
gov~ental interest analysis whm dealing with the Fundamental right of parcats to direct the upbringing of their 
children. 

If you have any questions or comments, please feel free to contact my office. Thank you for your time, and I look 
forward to hearing from you. 
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